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J.W. and C. E. Willson pur Wapinitia Department Explanation Demanded

Dalles Men Disclaim Participation in Affaii

SENT IN BY OUR

CORRESPONDENTS

Criterion Chronicles

above referred to, we suggest
that The Dalles and Sherman
county pay for the building anl
maintenance of the roads of
Wasco county, then no longer
will we have any complaint io
register, but jjntjj .such an ar-
rangement is made' we feel that
we are entitled to a hearing and
to fair treatment, especially as
we are called upon to aid mi

Davinir the pxtipiisps of Wa.(o

the entire propaganda and the
istpnlthv

To the business Men's Associ -

ation. The Dalles. Oretron.
Gentlemen:

The aim of vour association, as
proclaimed to the. world upon
your stationery, is "To develop
the natural resources of The
Dalles and Wasco countv Now
in all seriousness, we tsk you is
this statement of the ai.cn of The
Dalles Business Men's Associa-
tion correct or should it read,
"To develop the natural resourc- -
as nf The IhiilnannH S HERMAN?
county'.'" An article entitled,
'Beneficial Effect," published in

the Wasco News-Enterpris- e of
(Wasco, Sherman county) Sept -

ember 9th, 1915, together with
the clandestine removal of the

The route to the interior of
Oregon and to California, noints
via Dufur, Tygh Valley and
Maupiii passes through sections
of Wasco county inhabited hv
many taxDavers of this rnnntv
How manv such liv nlnntr tha
Millet's Bridge-Sher- man coun
ty route:

At the recant meeting in Th
Dalles to organize a rnnHs
association in Wasco county we
did not observe Sherman county
residents very much in evidence
or are we under the impression

that the taxpayers of Sherman
county contribute very heavily
towards the cause of good roads

Wasco county. However, if
tn suuaiion is as DaiiUed bv the
Siienru county uewsnaDerJ

smn therein referred to. ead usjm

chased of Sha,ttuk Bips. and took
out to the McCleuuan ranch yester-

day a threshing outfit consisting of

a new Raine Junior separator equip-
ped with a Gillette feeder, and a

J 2 horse power J. JI. C. gasoline
(engiue. They will commence op-

eration at that ptyce and then go
to Ridg.eway.

School opened pjesantly Monday
with an enrollment of 40 including
ft in the high school 3 of whom

(came from the Fairview district,
and one the Flanagan disri,ct

Don't foget to hear Miss Down-

ing Tuesday evening at the church

Mrs. Ellis leaves this morning for
jthe The Dalles to attend the dis-

trict quarterly meeting of the Free
Methodist .church.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ilarphan
wi at to Portland Wednesday.
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"Wild and Wonderful
PONY EXPRESS RACES
BRONCHO BUSTING
INDIANS, COWBOYS
OUTLAW HORSES

Get Fares and Partitulij

DODO

lacksmithing, Wagonmaking and Auto
Repairing

Fraley &Vanderpool
Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing and Wagonmak-
ing Share grinding and sharpening. All kinds
of Repair Work that will suit, With a Guarantee
1 hat Will Stick. Try us If your wagons, bug-
gies or hacks need overhauling, bring them in,
we'll save you money,
We carry a full line of Automobile Supplies and
are prepared to do all kinds of Auto repair work

, 4

Maupin, Ore.
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Wapinitia Items

O. Iv Wood made a business
trip to Dnfur last Friday returning
Saturday.

Herman Knopf and family who
have rented the Bu,-i- c house,
moved into It last Friday.

Mrs. E. L. Nelson who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. L. Walters:
for the past few days returned to
her home here last Saturday. i

L. M: Woodsjde and Walter'
Driver returned Saturday from &'

trip across the river, where they
have been building Mr. Driver's
house. The expect to move there
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hemmjnesen
surprised their daughter, Mrs.
Arch Rains, very much last Satur
day evening by coming to see her.
They expect to remain here about
a week.

A. F, Kvick made a trip lo
Maupin Monday morning, reiurn-in- g

that evening with a big load of
dry goods.

Mrs. A. A, Amen lias !ten em-

ployed by Mrs. T. P. Abbott the
past; few days. Rumor is that
Jamie is going away soon to attend
school.

Arthur Pceh.ette and-wif- start-
ed for the mountains Tuesday.

Reve. Staines made a trip to
Dufur Monday after a load of seats
for the U. B. church here, return-iu- g

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Foreman
made a business trip to The Dalles
Monday morning, returning in the
evening.

School started in the new school
house, last .. Monc'ay,' whfch 'was
built at the edge of the timber,
with Miss Crystal Pratt of Wamic
as teacher.

Mr, Frnitt, the man who bought
Gid Rains place, had a. fine big
horse die last week. The cause is
ot definitely known, but thought

to be a bad form of colic.

C. IJ. Doyle and daughters,
Carrie and Irene, made a trip to
The Dalles last week after fruit.

Messcrs Rrabert and Vincent
Tapp, who have been working on
a new road in the mountains the
past two weeks,-returne- to their
home here Monday.

K. A. Harlman made a business
trip to Maupin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S, P. Woodsklei
returned home Wednesday from
their trip to Cottage Grove, Mrs.
Woodside's friend, Mrs, C. A.
Barteel, came home with them.
They report a splendid time but
awfully bad roads.

Maupin Men, Good

Roads Ccmmitk

Some time atro at. Tbo Dnllpn H

permanent good roads association
was loi tucu 10 ne Known as r.ne
Wasco County Good Roads As
sociatioii. There was a laree

i

1?. ibLHbK S GARAGE;
Auto Passenger Fervk Auto Delivery Tnic'k -

Pr epared for Long Trips or Outiiig Parties
A Complete 'Line ' of Automobile AccessoWcfc '' '

School Started Again

"School days, School days,
Pear old golden rule days."
This is what we have been hear

ing since last Monday morning
when school commenced again.
It started with twenty-fiv- in the
primary room and thirteen ju the
high school roopi. We have ,the
same teachers as last year, W. J.
Patterson, principal, au,d Miss
Phyllis Fischer, assistant.

Dr. and Mrs.' Hatfield were in
The Ealles the first of the week
and brought home a fine Buick
car. The doctor now has one
hand bandaged, having blistered
it cranking the machine.
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Furious and Exciting
New Contestants or Glory
Old Champions, men and
beast, hold you spellbound
with their nerve and iarlng

FromA,entO-W.R.&- .

Dona DdDanxioaaaxiixBvc

Wrong

to suspect that perhaps the aim
of your organization is incorrect-
Iv printed on your stationery and
that in reality it is to aid Sher-
man countv rather than Wasco
county, outside of The Dalles.

Owing to the fact that for sev-
eral years past there has appear-
ed a sign along a street in The
Dalles, nil vising travelers for in
teritir points lo take the road
leading to Miller's Bridge as be-

ing tile best, route and etc-- and
also owiiii!' to the fact that nosi
tieu inform:! ion h .i iv.u,-.hn- iur

that various interests in The
Dalles were ad'. ising tourists to
take that route rather than the
one thro u;h o ir own' county,
which is shorter, a number of
the residents and taxpayers of
boutheni Wasco county decided
to ask permission to erect a sign,
n Tlie i;.vi,--;. statinu- the truth

'and noliiinir else eoiKterninir t.h

route to the interior of Oregon
and to California noiri's: accord
ingiy we had such a sign painted!
and procured permission from
oflicials of The Dalies for its
crctwn ..in tl:e place, where it
was suiiu'ing rhen torn down.
This sign m ippod out the road
via Dulur, Tygh Valley ami'
Maupin to interior of Oregon,
and stated this is the shorter)
route, which is absolutely true;
and also that it is the route
whereby the circle trip from
Portland around Mt Hood can
be made, which is also true; and
also slated there are 110 tolls up-

on tiii' p. ute, which i true.
We did not include a single word
of reference to, or el'ilicism of
any other road or route to any
point, and the assertion in the
article in the Sherman county
paper c aiming tli::t this sign is
''uniriitolnl, inisU auing and un-

fair'' is noi, supported by the
facts i;i tin- case, aw can readily
be ascei tained by any one of
average inteligence.

This Sherman county paper al-

so refers to this sign as "obnox'
ious" and an "insult to a com-

munity;" this is the first time
that this wonderful axiom lias
been brought to our attention,
i.e., that a mere statement of
fact concerning a highway, with
no reference to, or criiizism ot
any other highway is "obnox-
ious" and is an "insult lo a com-

munity."
This same newspaper article

asserts that, "At a meeting of
the city oflicials and business
men of that city on hrida, night
thai nii.lt.ir was discu.u.'d in de-

tail and die advisibiiily of our
right to protest was unamiously
admitted," Now this was the
night 01' he booster meeting for
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Peter Kirseh lmorovinii
health.

J. U. Miller is enjoying a num.
Iter of lob's blessings.

Wis, iieit Appling and children
left Tiie.sday lnprniug'for l'nosser,
Wn., to visit her parents.

IJ. H. Taylor ajd family return
ed Tuesday last from The Dalles.
Their baby was very sick while
there.

Mrs. II. ,0. Cynfield of Portland
has returned to her home after sev
eral weeks spent at the home of A.
A. CauueUl.

Mr. Wood, representing the Ore-

gon Xnrsei-- Co., was interviewing
our citizens the first of the week.

f.asi week II. M. Green bought
two loads of fine hogs of );. A.
Maylu w of Maupin. A. A. Can-fiel- d

helped Mr. Green haul them
home on Friday

i'nus ,m Kuuieirora closed the
threshing season on iViomUiy at 1

T. KirsehV.

Karl Tunisoii i.i home from the
harvest sea.son.

Miss Clara Miller, who has been
spending several months in Port-

land, returned to her home here
Tuesda v.

V. Jv. Hunl is rou idm;' un his
cattle and taking them to his Tygil
ranch u here he will finish off a

bunch for market.

Born Monday morning at Tvgh
Valley to Mr, and Mrs. b'r.o.k
Huzan an eight pound son.

Smock News

It is whispered that P. Iv, Spoor
has rented his place to Oeo. Dun-ca-

Chas. Marlin is woiking for John
Pa l ie w.

Smock farmers had Letter get
busy with that diill and take ad-

vantage of these rains.

Mr, aia Mis. Jocokes are visit,
ing their laughter, Mrs. Marion
Fa rlow.

I'arlow Pros, aie shipping about
90 head of liogs and about 20 head
of sheep to Portland Markets.

Grandma Farlow was ill but is
some better now.

Geo. Thornton, Albert Uusell
and Blaine Disbrrtw arc going to
cut com for Farlow Pros, while
the brothers take the hogs and
sheep away.

Ilarrv Ayres is attending Tygh
Velley school.

F. ',, Spoor is going to The
Dalles this week,

Blaine Disbrow and Waller Led- -

ford returned froiu the mountains
i,, ,

"ei'lc- -

Marion Dune an came over from

Mr. and Mrs. Xuhle made ;,

to Wapiuii; Ihm m- -

Albeit Kus-:el- l ami Chi-- . Marlin
maeeatrip to Tygh Valley this!
week.

M. P. Thornton nd wife made
a trip to McMurry aflei fiuil tht- -

week.

Al Russell made a trip to Geo.
Magill's this week, leturnine iih
a cow.

Khvood pickeiin; died in S.r
ctise, Netir. , 'Tliijr-- d iy moniin;; '

la't week. V. M. l'ickerin: Mi

Floyd Y.indu p(,ol, and Miss Fakir
left Dutur Wednesfhiv nivju to bi
at his be Kide, 12 hour" tore
news of bis death arrived.

county and its roads..
Perhaps it will not be aini-.- s V0

call your attention specifically ij
the peroration of the melancholy
haraneue of the Wasco News-- K i.
terprize-whic- is as follows,: "H
is wuja me best ot telling tliaf we
at this time state that a tuwewpi't
has been set on foot to remove nm(
perhaps has already removed, ti
cause of criticism and affront Oi,i

behalf of .Sherman county citizen ,

we can but say to the officials mm
business men of The Daller: G-- e

tlemen, we thank you and will r .
member your efforts towards r ,

moving
. .

an insult to a coniisninir y

pvuico lias ever been your trvetul
(Concluded on last page)
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I The HIGHEST PRICE
port

Mi

J MM
I Has opened his blacksmith shop in Maupin and is now pre- - I
I pared to do all kinds of
1 Blacksmithing, Horse- - I

f shoeing' and General !

I Repairing I

a All worK done neatly and promptly g

at a reasonable price

MAUPIN STATE BANK
PAY YOUR

TAXES
AT

MAUPIN STATE BANK
AND SAVE ALL EXPENSE, EVEN POSTAGE.
WE ARE A COUNTY DEPOSITORY AUTHORIZ-

ED TO COLLECT TAXES

A fair share of the patronage is solicited

LU m

1 $ 3 O 0
Cement and Lime

All Kinds of Build-
ing' Materials

y.wou io.: 01 01 fd-e- o eouiiLV, vvuyif
did van not invite us to both! if

attendance at availed meeting, shcrn.au county last week after a
and much enthusiasm manifested. .

load ,.f Siiwdttst.the object ot the association '

fs to promote the cause of good I'nucnn fxiwtn to make a

roads generally in Wasco county, trip to Sherman county will, lum-an- d

particularly in the sections .,., t ,1, , "

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

t- - TJS r-- V. a'--V ff IT -v--ir r-- tr

lueeHngr.'.' We bellow that in all
lairnc:-;:;- , we are en':1 U d to this
infornia: io;i, especially 1::, the
Hdini-is- i ei, ffier the :iyr was
lorn do.i 11, was inaJo iif some of
oui eio. ns that lieo' ;he ioform- -

an'3' ,v 'I"' S'g'l was to

l'f .VVn.--
, '''v'',;n!'y

jv.: it i '...nf)wii.iiii'j j ji mh; i'.:- -

jmovalof the sign did not feel
proud ot tneir act tor they re- -

moved a iJMi-in- the nit.tht : an ft'!'

0

r--

AND

CHOOL SUPPLIEvSWhat's
of vaiidrtliMii vvliicii savors rather 'w8

!of the :.pirii of the .Middle Age8:3
than of the Twentieth Century.

of the county where road irn-- i
provement is most needed. The!
association will expect to cooper-'- ;
aie wiin trie bounty Court and
also with the State Riohu-n-

Commission, and one of the ob-
jects of the e.ssociation is to see
that Wasco county gets its share
of State aid- These objects can
onlv be accomnlishpd h
a healthy sentiment in favor of
good roads in all parts of the
county.

J. L. Kelly was elected presi-
dent of the association, and a
board of directors has been ap-
pointed. The directors are au-
thorize ! to appoint sub commit-tees- .

anu thev have decided to
appoint a committee of three in
the vai iojs sections of the coun
ty, find have named W. I! Staats,
L. B. K.-ll- y and I D. Stuart as
the committee on membership in
Maupin precinct

Everything'
o in

with investing some of this year's surplus in a good home
of your own, built just to suit your taste?

Nothing is nicer or a better investment.
Bv means of our plan books, prospective home build-

ers are able to get an idea as to the cost of a home, de-

signed exuctly as they wan to have it.
It will cost less than you think at the home of

TUM-A-LUMB- ER

01 c ini'so we realize that your
Associ-;- 100, ;:s such, has no'
taken any otii ial action alinu
lines in-- "in iniTitioi'iod, liip
fJou ht (1 i!i,s iro Sliei man coin-t-

agi'a io and ii, down
,of this igu are both directly due

10 menibei s of your associa'ion,
and mu ;t be taken as ibe atti
tud" of Tii i Dalles, nnii-s- s acion
to the Co: rv i ' in!.: vv!:;c!i

5HATTUCK BROS.
ess p I'd i.ice 1111 at

-


